
THE GAZETTE. 
TWCTODAT. ocrrooBM is, lim. 

B USI NESS LOCALS. 

r35gESSSa£?M 
JUST In a beautiful line of Blob Cot 

Qlaae. Tomhxncb, Tbe Jeweler. 
TTTE RAVB 803 tMiebeli of oboloe 
W Seed Wheat, Bed Chaff varie- 
ty.Obaio A Wmom. 

V’OUH MON BY buk If you went 
•A It la tbe kind of Olatme Ton- 

Bkxcw, Tbe Jeweler. Ate. 

DU. W. H. XT AKBP1XLJ> of Cher 
lotte. N. C.. will be In OaMouU 

■t tbeTaDe Hooaeon Friday, Nov. 3rd. 
for tbia one day only. Ule practice le 
Halted tc Bye, Bar, Keee and Throat. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
> 

We learn with regret the lUnuei of 
Mr. Jaoob Jock I ns, of Sunley Crebk. 

—J. IJ. Holland A Co. have bright- 
ened up tbe front of their store With a 

bright ooat of green. 
— Mr. I. H. McFaddrn has uond 

Into bis etore lu tbe Darla Block and 
will aoon opan tor beeioaae. 

—Mr. K. B. Babiogtoo. manager of 
the Telephone Exchange, bxa moved 
hit family bare. They occupy the Huts 
houee, Just above Gray X Lore's store. 

—Mr. J. D. Brumflvld bae moved 
hit family to CharloUa. Ha le mana- 
gar of the saw OofBn Factory In Char, 
lotta. Wa regret to loea auoli a valu- 
able citlaeo. 

—New eigne are budding forth In 
many quarter*. Mr. J. A. Ilootar has 
a naw ooe. Mr. A. tt. Mangnm bate 
new one. also R. C. <J. Love X Son 
and several mars notsd Isel week. 

•mm at Mr*. ■•Ill* mmuk. 

Mm. Mallle Henna, wife of Mile* 
Hanoa, died at bar home during the 
early hours at Monday morning. Hat 
IUdom waa very brief and Hi fatal rtr- 
ial Qatioa came a* a shook to bar near- 
est friends and the community at large. 
Mrs. Haoa* waa aged forty-on* yaara 
and oo* month, aad bed bean a mem- 
ber of lb* Methodlat church for twee- 
ty-Br* yean. Uer mind was clear 
I mmadlately before bar death and aba 
manifested a calm resignation and a 
beautiful faith Id the atooement of 
UhrlM which offered bar loved ones a 

great ooaaolatloo aod confident hope. 
Bar life waa quiet and uoobaUualve, 
bet In bar bom* aba waa a devoted 
wife and mother and within the United 
circle of bar acqualntaceva was knows 
aa a faithful and couatatant Christian. 
Tb* funeral services ware conducted 
In the Mftbedtat cburck by her paator 
Rat. O. H. Detwller seriated by Dr. 
Galloway. 

DnUk area WI4 LM/. 
New* waa received here I eat male or 

the death of an ohl lady who haa many 
frieuda in tkte community. Mr*. Bantb 
Adams Clin Loo was born near Dowling 
Green, Jan. 3, 1800 aod lived near there 
until 1854 when sbe, with her husband 
end twelve children moved to Rusk 
county. Texas Making the entire 
trip lo a oovered wagon. Hbe mauled 
Mr. Mloor Clinton who died tome live 
yean ago. Thia family boa a remark- 
able record for Lbalr length of dare. 
Sbe baa two list are living near bar*. 
Mb* Eliza Adema who la 8V year* old 
aod Mrs. D. J. Jack ton who le 88 yean 
old, both of them are active atlll. 

am—a m«a« ea. 
Tb* family of Mr. W. L. Bobinsoo 

ar* all Improvlug except oe* little boy 
who is still very tick. 

Mr. Johnson'* family who live just 
below Mr. Qobtnaoa ar* *UU very lick 
and two naw cams have develop^ el nee 
the death of their eon lam week. 
There Is four slab In hi* family. 

Mr. Armatrneg aod wife ar* both 
tick but are better to-day. 

Mr. McArver's family are getting 
aloog nicely from Mat reports. 
Death atw—aa BvklaMV. 

Vanoa Boblnanu, eon af Mr. aod 
Mb. William Robinson died October 
19th IBM aged 98 yaara year* usd 8 
day#. H# wax a oonsJslant member of 
CMncv church aod Dot only dearly be- 
loved In the family but vary popular In 
the community. He waa burled at 
CM nay church and the funeral cervices 
were oondeecad by his pastor Bar. G. 
A. Sparrow satiated by Rev. J. J. Ken- 
nedy. “Precious in lb* eight of the 
Lord 1* tb* death of hu mints.’' 

mammamm 
aauaa anwtm 

At tU home of tb* bride's father 
last Wedaeaday evening at 7.80 o’clock 
Mr. George Nano# and Mia* Lou Me- 
Arver war# happily Halted In marrt—a. 
Bar. G. H. Detwller oOcUUng. The 
eooaaloo waa one of tb* prattlmt borne 
■mmiCM w# bur* ever seen, after 
which the bride and groom received 
emay ooogratulaUoo* from thorn who 

Journey, 
through His he on* of happlnem, Joy and pesos. 
inmbai Mu« r>lr. 

UeaOoala Is well represented to Bel- 
•1(h thle week. A aeon* I toes present 
el the State Pair ere Mr. and Mia L 
L. Jenkins Mr. end Mrs. A. A. Mo- 
Lean, Meters T. L. Oralg, J. L. Palls. 
W. T. Baoklo, Jno.0. Moore. Mr. eod 
Mrs. S. F. Stewart, Mr. Bob. aod 
MM Mam la Lot* aod MM Abernathy, 
and Mr. B. L. Lewis, of Dallas. Tbay 
wDI rotorn Friday nl»ht. 
■sr. snin aesrat 

Bor. B. P. Smith retained from 
Asborins lost Saturday. Tbo family 
*«peoted bba Friday eight but mtsslng 
oonoaotloo at Hpartaabarf ha was do- 
talaed until Saturday morning. Ho 
stood tbo trip Tory well Indeed aod is 
looking a greet deal better then friends 
rapootod to ooo hM. 

•aywreMK 
Lent Monday om n busy one for 

Judge LowIa Then were 10 enssu oo 
do Met S of those submitted nod 
tbo town treasury wss I screens d to the 
amount of $M Ooo anas wsa bound 
orsr to eoort (or asfag a deadly wea- 

pon- 

MI wish to expreee my thanks ta tbs 
leanafOetorer* of CbamUrtate'e Ostia. 
Obolora aod Diarrhoea Booedr, for 
haring pot ea the market auefc a woe- 
dorfoTaadtetee,” son W. W. Maeote- 
giu, of Beamont, Tana*. That* are 

tatey tkoneeado of motbare whose 
ubildrea bare km seed tram ettseks 
ad dysaouey and ebaleea Mut«a who 
rntet atea feel thankful. It la fur aale 
by J. E. Carry A Company, Draggled. 

i 

raaNlAL XMTIUX. 

“Wtimrw* ««u*a Inr MM.” 
— Mr. Lae Wllaon of DalUa waa In 

town la at week. 
— Mr. Ml lea llandrrioti, of Dallaa, 

waa In towo Monday. 
—Dr. Jam** Campball, of Ciorer. 

wax In town Toaeday. 
-Mr. Chureb Carroll, of Yorkrllle, 

waa In town Tuaaday. 
—Prof. A. W. Liwry, of Lowell 

wax t* town loat Saturday. 
—D. 1'. Hoffman of Lowell in In 

tuwo laat weak on barman*. 
—Mr*. Rnfua Canon la yMttang reta- 

il*** in Blink (took and Cheater. 
—Mr. John Moor* left Tuaaday 

morulog to taka In the Slate Pair. 
— Mr*. Sam toman, of Yorkrllle. 

(pent Friday with Mra. T. W. Wllaon. 
—Dr. T. M. Koudrlok la down In 

South Carolina tbl* week on buaineaa. 
— Dr. D. A. Uarrlaou, of Beaaxmer 

City waa In town last week on busl- 
neaa. 

—Mlaa Lula Abernathy, of Llnouln- 
ton. la rlaltlng her a>>nalo, Mlaa Mamie 
Lor*. 

—MM* Ophelia Dirideoti, of York- 
rllle. I* rlaltlng her rneort. Mlaa Roan 
Bout. 

—Mlaa Be®* la# Raneoa lx expected 
tonight. She will rlelt Miu Lyda 
Adam*. 

—Mr. John Welob. Of Lnuotr, la rla- 
IUa« frlenda here wlUi the erpeetatlon 
of looatleg. 

—Matter Prank laira, of Llnoolnloo, 
la on a abort rtalt to lit* onele. Mr. 
Roht. McLean. 

—MM* Spark Torrents*, of Qaatonla, 
I* riaillng MM* Made MoAIUey.— 
tkiaater Lantern. 

— Mr. J. C. Thompson, of lllgti 
Feint. U visiting hU pa reals, Mr. sod 
Mra. L. Thompson. 

—Mr. J. IX Uooie toft Tuesday 
evening fur a trip to Nan York aod 
Philadelphia on builuesa. 

—Mtoe Phoebo Peg ram left Monday for AsbevlUe where she goes to attend 
the marriage of bar brother, 

—Mr. W. B. Fuett, of Belmont, Ihs 
popular and efficient depot agent at 
that plane was In town Monday oc 
bnalneaa, 

—Mimes Annie Lewis, of Scotland 
Neek. and Beaalp Baber have been 
added to the nlliaeilve force at Gray 
* Love's. 

—Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Durham, aod 
children of Bessemer were visitors In 

I town Tuesday, guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
| R. L Durham. 

—Mlaa Lowry Simford returned 
Tuesday night from Lineolntoo, where 
•he want to attend a conference uf tbe 
Women's Societies o' tbsM. E. church. 

—Mr, sad Mrs. L. L. Jeoklos left 
Monday for Raleigh. Mr. Jenkins to 
oos of the maisbsla. Mra. Jenkiae 
will also attend Lbs Fair at Wlostoa 
before returning. 

—Mlaa Mayors Ramsey, of Faint 
Llok, Kf., to expected tonight. She 
wU) visit Mias Lyda Adams. Mias 
May me is a vary attractive young lady 
and makes friends wherever she goes. 

—Mias Marie Carroll, of Yorkvllto 
•peril last Friday with Mlm 8oe Gal- 
lant. She will ratnra In n week or two 
and use Instrumental sod vocal les- 
sons from Mra Rats Fleming at Oak- 
land. 

■saneMs<erai«ii>a 

Mtm ■isala OaMasWa us Mr. C1IW 
•avlalda MarvUS 

Charlotte Otworvar. nib. 

Mlaa Bessie Babtngton nod Mr. CHS 
Sprinkle were memed last evening at 
7 o'clock at Trinity Method tot church 
personage by Rev. Frank Siler. 

Tlie young couple kept tbeir own 
counsel, sad only t few koew that they 
contemplated taking such a step. Mr. 
Lloyd Torreaoa aoeompaatod them to 
tbe parsonage aod actad as best msn. 

The bride is a daughter of Mra. M. L 
Babtngton aod la quite pretty and at- 
tractive. She has a number of friends 

Tbe groom la a eon of Mr. Jobn W. 
Sprinkle aod to popular with a large 
circle of friends. He and hie young 
bride will make their home at hie pa- 
rent*. They have only tba bast wishes 
from all who know then. 

CttTMVStta. UM. 
Interesting set view wets held on last 

Saturday at Stanley preparatory to tbe 
laying of tba eorner of the Lutheran 
church. There waa a sermon In the 
morning and at So'doek la tba afternoon 
the eoroer stone waa told. Tbe follow- 
ing llama were enclosed: Bible, hymn- 
book, olinreb paper, names of officers uf 
the church, church roil, hemes of build- 
ing ootnmhtee, name of amhlteets, name 
oern tract ova, names of contributors to 
bolldlag fund, oburoti a] me one, ootns 
of 18##, copy uf minutes of last meet- 
log of Synod, copy of sermon of Rev 
J. R. Peterson, oopy of sermon of Rev. 
J. U. Moser. D. D. 

On the eorner stene wee the follow- 
ing inscription: 
“Christ to K van eel leal loetberati church 

1841-1800. 
Rev. W. A. Deaton, Pantor.” 

Tbe new church belldlng la about 
f4*44 n- The work U progressing rap 
Idly end tbe congregation hopes to be 
•hie to worship |>t R soon. 

MUM •!««• »----I HI 

Motto* to eradltora—A. R. Asdtr* 
A HIM farm to not. Hr# R L. Dur- 

ham. 

^R^B. Wllaoa haa III* rard In thla 

Flower* A Srtota liar* ihatr ad In 
tbla la*on. 

Maw York lUaktt etianaa thalr ad 
tbla woak. 

Dr. W. H. WakrSaM will bn to Oaa- 
toaia on lb* 3rd. 

Radar, tba photographer. h-a a nolle# 
I* tbla waak*a papar. 

R. Brandi, of ChnaUr la ooannf to 
Ooatoola. Ha* a bat ha aaya. 

A Kaaaaa aaldltr. by way of lltaatra- 
tlof tb* atrUMaf lafataMa that are 
at work I* Ran Ha, any* that arha* tb* 
«Ry aanandarad U. tb* Am*r1«aa* 
Ibar* w*a aa* a aaloon aw tba main 
Rroat af tbooit;.*,! that Sea month. 
mmr M tmNiCwi wl 

a wamurvi. rswi. 

KMUatal lilruMIMr/ «nsik u. 
■■wi «r ISM 0»mw. 

Uncolu Juvre*U 
Til* Jonruul't pious scribe vpnit » 

P*rt of Friday In Gaston i • in-»l dellelit- 
fuUy, renewing old acquaint snore sod 
looking over tha Quest town lu tbs 
piedmont arotlou. Although ha baa 
reformed. goes out of llio uewspsper 
bust urea and become a um of WMoa 
and I altar a, and notwithstanding ha 
had Jutt beau prevented with his Am 
aon—tha drat baby at Ula Sousa in tan 
rears -Vr. W. F. Marshall wasn’t a 
bit stuck up, aeeoseil glad to as* us and 
drore «s o*ar bis Qua town. 

The growth of Gastonia was a revela- 
tion to tbs scribe who trad not baaa 
oyer It lu several ywara. Ttn years ago It bad a population of leas than a 
thousand, to-day Its population num- 
ber* over 5,000 and lire growth of Us 
buatnas* baa outstripped even IU 
growth la population. There art Ovn 
Urge oottou mills aud another with a 
mltlloo-dollar capital Is aatored; there 
are roller mills, furniture factories, tasb fsotories, oofflo factories, machine 
•hops and numbers of other tniarprisaa all Ussy and prospering. Fourteen 
brkk business buildings, which wo old 

pre5U to soy oltr, are going up, wbUe baantlful residences era being built lu every part of tha town. 
The secret of this program la not far 

“ mek:—Gastonlane are publlo-apir- 
Ited; solar prising; lava their towv; era 
proud of U and brag on It; no personal ill-will I* allowed to barm tba plan* for 
the public good; It has no boas. And 
on# of tha greatest factors In Um 
town's upbuilding waa the town paper —To* Oaxbtt»—wtilofc under Mr. 
Marshall's wise oonduct. eras one of 
tha vary bast newspapers—along all 
lines—in tire State. 

We with we bed at bead tbe dele 
thet would enable us to give more in 
detail ■ description of tba towa aod lu 
enterprises. IU books, hotel*, to ere baa- 
tile establishment*. etc. Perhepe we 
■*7 bate an opportunity |D tbe future 
to write mote at leogtb of tbU lovely 
and pfogreesiTe town. 

w?7' Q«*to"ln reosotly voted 
978,000 foe lfghu and water works sod 
tbe proilmioary surveys are now belag 
made. When time plant* shall have 
been Installed, It will be second to do 
towa la the South. 

We had the pleasure of reoewlng oar 
acquaintance with Hon. W. II. Lewie, OMluala** mayor, wbo baa many friends la J.loooln. and of meetlag Mr. 
brier, tbe accomplished young gentle- 
men wbo recently purchased Tkk Gs- 
iim 

Brother Marshall gave us a delight- 
ful afternoon. To be with him under 
any olrcometanees Is a plea*are. but all 
clrcumsueoaa surrounding this occa- 
sion mode it one of the most plsaseut 
afternoons we Itave ever enjoyed. 

Ai.iueoa raaacia rtar. 

of IS* gwn rwkiy lamkw 
Hlw-H* Sla4 B»«r rrlik** a**0 Mm 
■a reel—. 

Baleigh. Oct. 10 — Mr. Allison Fran- 
cis Fags, “the Moors oonntv lumber 
king.” died today, after belag an- 
conactons for about two weeks. Mr. 
Page waa born lo Wake county. X. G„ 
In August. IBM, sod was therefor* to 
his 70th year. He was first engaged In 
tbe lumber buMaesa on a large scale in 
the early seventies, and In 1887 pro- 
jected the Aberdeen ft West Bod 
Ballroad, now tbe Aberdeen ft Athe- 
boro Railroad. 

For a long time it was tbe best pay- ing piece of railroad property In tbs 
United States. Borne years sgo be 
withdrew from It, and Ithaselno* been 
operated aod chiefly owned by hi* 
•oca He waaoae of tbe founder* of 
the Commercial aad Farmers’ Bunk, 
or Baleigb, and built tba Academy of 
Music and lbs Park Hotel, two of tbs 
largest aad mom costly structure* iu 
this city. Ho bad many friend* and 
no anomies, aod hU death will be 
widely deplored. Ouc of bit lest acts 
waa to give 96,000 to tbe Mrtbodlat 
Orphanage, wbleh is being erected in 
Balelgh. Mr. Page leaves sight ebll- 
dreo. 
_ 

Tk* marriage Tl* A—aallaW. 
The decision lo the Chancery Cense 

of lilobards vs. Richards, rendered at 
Klein me*. Fla., October 2nd. 1RM by 
bl* Honor. Judge Minor B. Jonas, 
Judge and Chancellor of tbe 7lh Jodi- 
rial Ciromt of Florida, bus given grant 
eatlsfaetlob to the nemeroue friends of 
tbe fair complainant both In Florida 
and lo North Carolina and especially In 
and around TVillai wltstw she to bast 
known. 

Tbs causa was a libel of divorce 
brought by Mary JCUa Richard*, a reel 
dent of tbe State of Florida, against 
John 11. Richard*, a non resided. 
Tba petition prayed for a total divorce, 
setting ap aoftlcient ground* which 
were supplied by luU aad conclusive 
testimony of numerous -■»-and 
waa *uHaloed In every particular. The 
order of Ilia Chancellor decreed a total 
divorce between Uia partial sad the 
annulling of the marriage tie. It wee 
farther decreed that the eartody of 
children be given to the mother and al- 
so raelored to bor the right to assume 
and oat her maiden name of Mery 
BUa Bungs. 

Mi*a Sugg*, as she should now be 
known legally, to 11m daughter of Ool. 
L. L. Sagga of Dallas, N. C.. m of 
the laflneollal and re*preted cittosns of 
that ptomsat little village. 

Mlee Suggs removed to Oreoge Coun- 
ty. Florida, neatly throe year* ego aad 
beesms a elttneo uf that county, Orton 
do being tho place of her rreideoce. 

By her graceful and aoeocspilahsd 
manner* end lovable disposition the 
farmed a circle of many frtoadn who 
are exeeodlogly rvjotead at her good 
fortune In ebtnlnlng n dissolution «f 
the unfortunate marriage and a bo 
look forward to th* pleasure of wel- 
coming bar book to her Florida borne 
oa her return from e visit now hoiog 
made lo her parents lo North Caroline. 

■*•*•*» Oatefal Haw*. 
Mr. B. P. Oliva, of Barorlon*. Huala, 

tpaadt hit win tar« at Alkrn. R. 0. 
waak oarvaa bad eaaard aavara patna 
la tba bank of l.!« brad Oh aalaa Kl- 
ratrloBlltara, AoMrlna'r grvatiwt Blond 
and Htrva ftoeirdy, all gala rooa Ml 
bl«. Ha aaym (hla grand aadialna la 
what hla aoantry aradm. AH A atari oa 
know* that It caiaa llvar and kidnap 
Iron bln, parlltea tha Mood. toaar up 
tba atoeoaeb, atrangtbaoa tba arrrra, 
pate via*, vigor and aaw Mfn into erary 
teuaala. aarva and argao of tha body. 
If waak. Urad ar allleg yon need It 

Hrakai. 0<a% * O*.. aad A. A 
AbaraaUy 4 Hoe. aoM a large itakn 
of vablotaa at thrlr aala at tha Raob 
Toaaday 

*B**tXk TUII IN JkCTMI. 

fwtri lo Mntl, Bat IMhm agwia 
aa« llrtt riu kMn «« UM«k-TlM 
Uattar HaMlaa Tku. MiIm WHU 
»«•** ISwen. HUM| kritMl Lm 
Aat kani. 

Loodnn, Ool. 17. — Aepecl.il Jlipilcb 
friim Pretoria, dal*} Oototerl4U>.br 
w«r«e Biy. sajs: -A eyde 
•Ilepateli »m n-oelvrd from Qtu«boep, 
usur Malmaul. at o o’clock this orea- 

Jng, kaarrtluf that baavy fighting bad 
Wn In progress all dry Ioog. north of 
Mafaklog. Tbe British troops o<i Imard 
aa armored train acied at a covering 
form to military engineer* engaged In 
rrpalring the treoke. A Matim on tka 
train pound In a non Uuu me fire. Con- 
spicuous btavery was displayed on noth 
aldea, but It soon became apparent that 

rtfleaor tbe burgben were laoffvo 
tire of Irlali members and a few Uadi- 
•nln, loolndlng Mr. Henry [stlioaohere 
and ulbera 

^PlghUng still oootinuoe, the Boers 
holding their position well, a done* 
Sacra were killed or wounded, but the 
oritztli ouiulllieg eftauot Im moot- 
Utlaed. Heavy fighting can be heard 
w>ulh of Mafrklog, where Oeneral 
Crooje*» command la operating. 

“A corps of rzpirteooed coutloenial 
engineers, former ofiteen. bee left Pre- 
toria for tbe southwestern borders, es- 
corted by n oommaud of plokrd Boer 
•Ml. A big lofliciiBcnt ii expected 
Mtoetly In the vicinity of ImdyemlUi. The forces of Commandant Pietvye are 
eccamped on a mountain overlooking Dundee, from which point they will bn 
able to observe Um movement of tbe 
Brlttah troops " 

The orew of tbe armoted train nay 
tbe Boers fired thirteen sheila, but their 
Mm woe wretched and not a single 
Miot struck tbe train, which then mode 
bold to appioaofc nearer nod opened Arawllh tbs Meal sea Tbe burg here 
replied with Heavy rifles, seal a shoot- 
ing wildly. Only three or four bullet* 
•truck the train. 

Buteegtjently tha rraw learned that 
dv* Boor* and two Boer horses were 
killed, while several Boer horses were 
wounded. Hot e member of the Bril- 
lah force was so much as touched. 

Timer. 

Vim York, Oot. 17.-Tba. C ilumbte 
wloa tba areond of tba International 
yacht nm for AiMrlmV cap. 

Tha Shamrock's topcaeat broke and 
Mm wu ■oabto to ooeUnue tha raoe 
»*l*r roan In* laaa than bait an boar. 

Under an agree m«ol reached bat wean 
the yaobt owoen. tim Uolombla cjq- 
llnued an tbe course alone, taking tbe 
second of tbe aeries of rtoea, Tbit 
•gieewwot waa to the effect that 
■boutd eoy accident befall eiilwr Imt 
tbe other ■ boutd not be Mopped. 

The Columbia waa leading when tbe 
accident to tbe Shamrock occurred. 

it waa about 1149 when tba Sham- 
rock’s topmast broke and bar club top. 
Mil cam* down. Shamrock was to lee- 
ward of Colombia and acme lengths 
•Mam, about thiee ml Ire down Urn 
oourae when tba I nowise kUrtch of 
upprr canvass was seen to collapse. 
Tbe club had apparently broken lo the 
oauter, end where It bung over beet 
egatoel tha malutall. The boat waa 
at oooe put Into the wind while men 
scrambled alaft Into tbe rigging. 

Tbe Erin waa to weather of her boat, 
and sho at onoe blew her whittle end 
lowered her eoeigo. Thars waa no 
need of this signal to attract tim 
Shamrock’s tender, which stood over 
toward bar at onoe, teady to low lisr 
back. 

Wliei Urn aorrowiul crew hadgottco 
to work the teuder took the ciullmigtr 
In tow nod started up toward tba city, 
Sir Tboenaa Llptoc bringing up the 
rear of the mournful proeeaaion with 
hla yacht Erin. Aa they passed the 
excursion boats there were some faint 
obeera, but tbe erew did dot answrr 
Vbam. Sir Thomas Llplnn ranged 
alon glide at ones and spoke esoourag- 
Ingly to Captain Hogarth, who seemed 
to feel tbe accident keenly. 

It li to be remarked that tbe Slum- 
roek was not carrying as much tail aa 
the UotumbU when ber top at net i>roke, 
fur she had not raised liar baby Jib. 
Just before tbe sell want over tim 
Shamrock was seen to easy off very 
mueb ground, and it may be Captain 
Hogarth either beard tbe naaat crack ur 
we* afraid of it, 8b* waa Jumping In 
the lumpy aaa at tbe time, and the 
•train must have base great. 

The Uolombla, evidaaUy afraid of a 
similar accident, I aimed lately took le 
bar Patnr Jih, and later her alay call to 
avoid tbe strain of tbe puffy wind and 
lumpy aaa, but proceeded on ber 
course. 

___ 

CMIu a<»4 ll(Unile «ny 
NiHfednmV toMT*. 

Tba on* tblug which Has beaa lack- 
ing to make waO-roaaded nod general 
prosperity for the *>otb—prosperity for 
tba fainrn aa w*H aa for tba naniiUc- 
turara—baa cam*. Tba advance lu 
oottun. If Uit pries roliag to-day holda, 
as It probably will, means that 8 .utli- 
•rn farmua will rvcalva at West $7.1- 
000,000, possibly 1100.000.000, inera for 
this year’s crop than l»r that nf last 
yaar. This means a graat <Ut>l m tha 
8outh; In fact. In tha whol* onuuirv. 
Tha addition af *78,000 000to *100.005,- 
000 to Ilia vulneof tba Hnnlli’s ootum. 
tba production by tha country at large 
ot about 2.600,000,000 bnahela of com, 
or aliout 800.000,000 bushels more than 
tba Urgaut crop ever brfura ralaad, the 
high prloaa which osula-r.lsrrs arc 
getting and tba eoocraou* demand for 
all hinds of agricultural products by 
reason af the general employment nf 
the people at good wagaa. are (actors in 
the business altealtou which moat have 
a vary tailing rSaet- Tba fluotoa- 
tlone of ooll money for stock cmcuU- 
ilon In Mew York count fur bat little 
as ngeiHCt tbaee solid facta. TM far 
mete ibis yaar are going to be proa 
parous. Last yaar Western farmers 
were In good shape and goo there 
farmers wars trying to got oo solVl 
ground by does economy. This year 
Western farmers, with U»elr magaig- 
cent ears crop aad a fair wheat yield, 
added to higher prleee prices fur IWs 
•lock, will ba la stover, end tbclr 
Southern brethren will wind up tha 
art eon with leaadaM aad more spend- 
ing money oe bead thaw for tome 
year*. Add to them faou that ovary 
railroad la waad to Ha utmost; that the 
iron trade to orowded aa never before, 
with sake a year ahead at msgnlAeent 
profits; that nearly all other breaches 
of trade are delag vgaall* as wall, end 
we hat# a uniform condition of activ- 
ity aad prosperity auab aa haa net bean 
ease far a toeg lima. 

TVs Haas Pi imlplHa IWeimiw. 
se4 rne Is s Watts or ttsnvrt Voiatai 
Osuj. haa ft Is Wmety leeta sea estates ie 
a taststsaa Pam. gassta aa pap. PrW. at. 

County Correspondence. 
i Mount Holly. i 

A fora* force of workmxi M» at 
work potting l» a now nod roacti lorger 
brldfla than lHo old out for the 8. A. 
I> Co 

Moat all tba oew Iroao liavoarrlvod 
far the now county UrMgo la crom the 
Catawba rlvor Joel baiow tba roll road 
bridge. The workman win be Here In 
• few doyei 

Mr. Jeaee Joy. wbo bae been v*ry 
tick with cancer la improving elawty. 

Dr. H M. Bddleman one Of Um meet 
oucoeoifnl doetore In the dtalo bae 
ireHtod an unllielted amoant of typhoid 
fever ceaoe tbla aamaur and atro.^ro to 
•ay lia haa not loot a tingle eaaa. Tbla 
record, vintage aa it aeomi letwltrlwi 
le true. Tba doctor don't need tbla 
recommendation from ue, hlo praotloe 
U larger aow than Ha can attend to. 

B. B. Obooon A Oo.. hove moved 
lu tiieir new atare bwlMlag. 

Tout cnrreapoadeot wu op oa Loog 
orrofe loot wow oa a abort bat piaaaaat 
vtoit 

Mr. D. A. Chapman will Iwn the 
HIm Ou., next week to work for tbo 
M orrtaou Mff. Co. He lies brew en- 
gineer foe the Hits* Oo. tbo year peat. 

A follow who Hero near kero nod 
who prat no oe being a gentlemen filled 
hie loetdea tip several drgraee above 
for* lose Saturday with com whieker 
•od hooked hie taolu te the buggy and 
drove te town at breek-neek a peed 
The male of course wee wit drunk bat 
wu feeling the effects ot a drunk maw 
In the (hope of the unmoralfol IJoka of 
e largo whip na llm war book homo. 
Tbo mule fully court need of tba aitne- 
tioti broke through the field* end 
wood*. About the Brat thing diepoaed 
of waa the log eod whet little whiskey 
there was (eft. Tbo man waa rolled 
out Id abort order, but the effects of 
hi* part of the wfalskuy wee getting la 
lie work oo or in him. He did not 
seeoi lo know whether be was walklag I 
«<r rldleg, but bo waa laying on tbo 
ground, nod eeatsed to b* perfectly 
•aliened. The little loneoeot boy 
who called thle man papa tried lo do 
hie dull by boldlog to tba mule uutil 
tho buggy wag smaebsd to piece*. Ibe 
lull* follow was throwu egntnat the 
giouod with grant force end wee 
•nverrly hurl, Such things don't often 
happeo lo title oommuoKy r>om ibe 
fact that euch people •• these are 
scarce. 

Look ll*i ris who tip* tbo beam at 
ISO Iks. und who baa iweo one of tbo 
ovrraacxa fur the Tuckaeesge Oo.. for 
ten yean lias lawn right tick fur sever- 
al weeka 

The JiapUst people hare an getting 
things in shape tor the Association 
which marie brie next Thursday, the 
fill lb 

Lowell Local*. 
uOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO30000000 

Bev. M. T. Steal* closed bis protrac- 
ted meeting at Lha Methodist church 
ben leal Sunday. He wu very ably 
sasUlud l>y Kav. Nicholson of Mt. Hol- 
ly and Bev. Albert Sherrill of Stanley 
circuit, Mr. Hbrrrtll becoming too on- 
well to preach longer wrnt boms on 

Thursday evening. 
liev. Mr. 8teele merle a buggy trip 

tbrooph tho country to b1* old Imeno 
plaos near Wallrnw last work. Hie 
sislrr Mrs. McOaiue letnrued home 
with him and #• eel Uie week. 

Mr. Lahau Ltnebergai formerly of 
llm depot force ban-, baa aeorpted a 
position lo the freight, depot nt Gasto- 
nia. 

Mrs M. T. Steele has been right 
sick for the past two weeks. 

Mr. Hold neon, bookkeeper tor A. X>. 
Baker. A Oo.. has rested Mr. Kd. Ball 
boose bet* and will move his family 
hen. 

Rev. M. T. Steele's frlsedt and 
members have donated so Orient funds 
to buj him s good hens to take tbo 
plaei of tho on* Hist dlfd a few week! 
ago. 

Our next and last conference for 
tblk ctreoll M. E. church will b* held 
here next Monday In the evening as 
Bev. Mr. War* will be detained at Mt. 
Holly la the forenoon laying tho oorner 
alone of tit* Methodist church that 
was destroyed sometlma ago by a 
cyclone. They ars trying to rebuild. 

Bev. ft A. Miller wea taken right 
•lek at Belmont on lsat Friday while 
engaged le s meeting, bat at tide writ- 
ing we are glad to s»y ho Is mm bet- 
tor. 

Tba Oat ton la Telephone Oo., bava 
at-oul Com plated this lino In Spencer 
Mm. Mills, nnd now will proosid to 
CluirioUo. 

Thors I* soma Inkling of llm Hnolh- 
rrr giving n* bettor depot iscllitWw 
which we hop* they will du, a* It 1* 
badly needed. 

Mr. M- see Staufer ie plying hta trade 
oar pa* for work. In Uhartutle for a few 

Dt.F Hobloenu ntleuded eiynod le 
Asheville last we-k. r*nirn|»g Satur- 
day. 

ft-reicvn were brll la the uuw Pro- 
taaUul M. 8. Chiiiah Sunday. 

MU* Blanch* l.luw. of Dailaa ayent 
Monday wllli Ulna Jr aril* Ohra*. 

Mr*. B. W. Pall, of Omaha Nab 
who nCMUi Metre m nr about two arrtk* 
ago. will rtasiki for th* winter. 

Mr*. Mllla and children of KuUrer- 
fordum woo tho gtreat of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. o. Ur«ton lore wach. 

Col. tllea of Btohreood V*., cpret a 
few day* hdr* lliM weak. 

Mr*. J. A. Salih So* returned from 
tilth PntOt. 

Mire Annie Wren of Shelby. I* bar* 
a* ataoogrephar far th* Southern cot- 
ta* Mllut Co. 

Mta At* DelMngar and town or bare 
tawn guaato at thaO. A. Thornburg. 

Th* IMHUIIM af Km lank CareIC»w» 

Charlotte Ohoorvar. 

Waablagton. Oat. 14 —Tho nbrtrael 
af th* aoodlllon uf the national tanka 
uf North Carol Ml* at lha elute af boct- 
neac un Baitaabar 7ih, a* reported u» 
Uw Comptroller of tliaCarrenot,ah«wo 
lha average to bare bean M 91 par 
«t*t., agalnat 97.66 pvt cent. oa Jana 
•fttot re**# aad d loan not* l nr reared 
from 17*0*19 to V7JM6.9M; atooto 
aad reiurltlaa daereaaad frure 1176,474 
io IM6.VTl.ctod dal* lacraaiil frre* 
MM,404 to 6410, W»; lawful ana ay In 
araaaad ntrea •OM.QtT to Mil OMi |*. 
dividual itapnaKa daarea* d frere 
V7.V411Ctlo97A4A.raa. 

nriaglmm U. 
Kotarta. from Kali Like Oily. Utah, 
wbo reacted tbU aity unheralded an 
teya ago, and baa beat a gaaat at Uw 
Eastern Mission headquarter* ot the 
IraMcc Day delate at No. flOOcoaerd 
alia^ Brooklyn, wasaaaa Uiaro by a 
mportar to-day. la reply toquvatloae, Mr. Robert* aaid thuTba tad cooi 
E»at aa private boeiaaaa, aad Ms visit 
tad aa political wtotiZ%. 
Ua aspects to rvaaola about a weak 

Badtaring to tba political alt Dallas 
and bis owa ao an act las with it ta aaid 
•bars waa aa iadtetaaeut against bias 
wtaa ta left Utah that takoow at, 
ajr did ta know at aoy ye Ua tad broken ao tew. That ta bad a plural- Uy of wives was teas, but ha bad aar- 
rted Urns before the manifesto of 180a 
There bad baaa ao plural aintat 
riaoa than, nor woald tta* be any. tefttoevei'r of tta statute would be 
dlartplloud by hteebatab aa watt aa by tta tews of tba tead. Mr. Roksrta 
want of. to aay tbit hi* visit to Brook 
lya waa merely a friendly uo« to Ita 
peoplo of Ilia own religious faith. They 
were bars to pcaaob tta Gospel and did 
nut doslietota drought tetoaay con- 
troversy which might effect Mat. Siuukiag ef bta ateottea. Mr. Bob- 
ms said It bad baaa urnniaalluteafl 
ludetwndeat of tba oburcb. aa ta hud 
rret-lvad tta graatar numter ot votes 
from GaaUlca. Do hod ao (bar atoat 
fboiog Congress aur aay mtaglvinga la 
regard ta tta outcome of hi* attempt* 
to take his seat. 

Tta oitavSMa ottte inaliw --—r- 
NU t|UM HnM, IM%« «a 

Lwolr Topic. J 
Wa aae It atoted that Mr. Bren tar. | 

of Chartott e, baa began a sail agalaat. 
Hvtikel, Oral* * Co. oo ueoobat of (ta 1 
lojnrteo which Mrs. Uroutur aoaUloed j at Blowing H nk teat aommar whlla 1 
riding la «i«- of klr. Ili-iikvi'aiurooata. 
Wo ayaopatiil«e with any on* who euf- 
far* snob a great mlsfortaoe. but, if 
the facta era aa wa gathered them at 
tha Uaaa ef the accident, tta aait will 
b# vary dlecrvtlabia to Mr. Bieatar, aad tta public oogfat to know them 
biota. Aa wa writ latormvd tta aeal- 
daat oocurreu aa follow* : 

Mr. IJ, V. Haakei, wbo teas ooar- 
teoci a* a knlght-errant, mot up with 
Mr. Bnulaar aad bta family ao foot. 
Ha Mtidly tendered Ida family turnout 
aad I rum to ooayvy than to ttats stop- pi og pteea. Tba eoortaay waa aaaapted •Od ita driver waa directed by Mr. 
Brauiaar to drive over * Mad not usu- 
ally traveled and against hia (the dri- 
ver *> wtahaa. Oa this bad road Ita 
vableia was ovartaraad aad tta daplor- able alffortuua oooarred. Row It la 
attempted to make HaokoU Craig ft Co. auffer far a misfortune brought oo 
by ita earelamara* of tba oaa wbo ac- 
cepted tba eoartaay ottered by ooaof 
tta tern. If our eaurto am going to 
sustain such a suit, then ta ua aay ao 
more a be at Southern chivalry. 

Will don hia gallery hi Gautama 
Decemter 1st, ^ 

Att wasting food work sd low 
prices win Wwaller the date and 
come et oooe. 

H 
A. A Fu»wane. J. *. Onmi 

FLOWERS 4 GRIFFIN, 
DA Via ttOCK. 

A. frartilinc of fancy and 

Apple* 
Raisin* and Nets, 
French Candle* 
Freeh Canned Goods. 

ITS EASY 
To makm you* haem farif* 
and attractive wife 

fie 
SHawM-WiLLum 

Puim 
-' v ■•2' 

MfiKta. Remember, itt petting lb* right paint in tha rate pUcr 
dufl Ik aacrat of paint iwtaa HA fl tali )w Ha npt pate 

For Sale by J. E. CURRY & Co., DrngRliti. 

°° 
to 0RA1G ft WILSON, 

GASTONIA, Jf. 0, FOB 

Wagons Buggies and other Vehicles. 


